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NOBLEST NOBLE OF rU 1 Lil iaiira iiiwaafa -

ALL SEES PORTLAND
OVER POLICE FORCE

Rushlight Reward Good
Imperial Potentate Cunning-

ham
Service and Heads

Received by Al for Bad.
Kader Temple.

TEST REVOCATION SOUGHT
RULER GETS ROSE SHOWER

Flovrrrs Bombard Bl Mirlner a

Special Train Leave Eastern
Pelegatrej Praleo Climate

and Beauty of I'll).

-- rrt'n'il FIrat rr--
tempi. Almaa I'mflf, of WaahlnatonT
I. C The end other wer
nthualaattrally rheere.1.

Ilemeiavta ?et a Trl.
Not satiafied with having Ailed th

rmmi at the .hotel with flower th
Portland rommlttee eent lartre bouquets
to the train. Frank Hnneay

hundrela of red rw with
compliment of the Purtland lde of
Elka and Invited everyone to return
to Portland for the r.lha- - National

In Juljr.
It Vaa a few minute after 3 o'clock

wben the Imperial aperlal left over the
O . W . R. N. Co.' main line for Ita
rn utoppina place. Salt l.ik city.

While the n"ly demonatratl".- - waa
In proirreaa at the depot other mem-
ber of A Kader temple were l.ivlh-In- c

entertainment upn the eleEntfrn
of New EnaUnd !:hrin-r- a at the Mult-
nomah Hotel. Thia party cnnalatej of
34 member ff Aiepp" temp'.e. of
Baltimore, moat of w were

by their wlv.-j- . Sphinx
tern pel of Hartford. Conn., had II mem-

ber on the Aleppo special: Paleatlne
temple, of I'rovlden.c. M. I., hd 1!
member. Bekt.h temple, of
N H had li. and temple, of
Hprtnatnel.l. Ma-.- -. ha.l 1 . The rartr
waa In rharare of frank W. Lund, of
Boton. traveling paaeenger cM for
the New Tork Central.

rratreaa rwrlaeai !.
Henry K. 'Hy Clerk of Hart-

ford. Conn. i lla Oral lait to
Portland and the C"-t- . He mancled
at the wonderful lnduztrl.il dVvt inp-ine- nt

of the Vet.
William pwiarht Chandler, editor and

publisher t the C..n-oi- KveninB
Monitor, of Concord. N. H. and polen-
ta! of IWktaah temp'e. ! w..

Id Portland and Ita pwuit'i
William Watson Knytr. IllKtrloua

potentate of Sphinx l mfle. conuucted
all membera o' that temple lo the ball
game yeterlay afternM.n.

-- New Knalarwler are trrrat f.n. tie
aid. "and we fln.l that tlie boy. out

here on the Coael i.I.y .rl.-- y ball."
A lumort. of Sp'L.x lenndr. I the

repre.enlatle of the New lurk Prama-ti- c

Mirror, and call.d on a number of
1'nr'Unl theatrical people last nisM.

Th- - New r:nln.r were enter-
tained br automobile rnlea through the
arenlc part of the cltr.

"I'ortland haa every town In Cali-

fornia peat for cllmiite an.1 hule. aaM
t;e..rs W. Klett. of Nera Hrltaln. Conn.

The New Kniilend left Ul
merit over the Northern Paculc lor
piit;et to'ind cltlea.

In the -- Imperial Special
party were Shrtner from Tarloua
rUatern temple In addition t. tho
from Baltimore ao1 W aalimii Ion.

temple, of Mrids'port. Conn,
ha.l a larire alelea itb-- on board.

Ir William Thoma B:lt"P. of Zem-b- o

Temple. Harrlabura:. Pa., waa
la Portland after an abaenre

of aeren eara. He wa- - a deleaate
to the meellnc of th- - American Medl-r- al

Anoclatlon held here In Ihe year
of the Uu and Clark Kalr It.
Blahop la a veteran of the Clrll War
and haa lived In Ihe aame hon. In
Harrlahtirr for more than i ear.

KhedUe Temple, of Norfolk. Va waa
represented bv Churlea K. Ta lor. of
Suffolk, and a number of other Vlrsln-lar- a.

mat of honi a cre accompanied
bv member of their famine.

William lumber, of Brooklyn, waa
trie repreaertati e of Klamet "temple.
Mo,, of the Kiam-'- l nobl. travrle.l
with th Mecca Te.-np'- apecial train,
which wa here on Thursday.

While the principal Int'-rea- t yeter-da- v

centered In the Imperial potentate)
and member of hla partv. each noble
received attention. Sihteelnaj trlpa.
refreshment and vanoua kind of

were available fur all vis-

itor throughout the day.
Mr. Cutininsham wa the pronal

gjeat of W. C. Brltol. po-

tentate of Al Kader Temple, on an au-

tomobile drive folio Ins hi arrival
and an Informal breakfast at the Port-
land Hotel. Thev han an early lunch
at the Imperial Hotel.

laaaxrial alalia laaperlaL
H Is the potentate. iO It

la rlajht that he should BO to the lm- -

penal Hotel." dccUrfd Uriatol when he
Introduced him lo Phil Mel.nchan.

Karly In the afternoon .Mr. Bristol
e;ae a luncheon al the Portland to a
number of vlaitlna-- Shrlner. officers
and member of Al Kader Temple and
member of th PorCand Patrol. Thoe
present were: W. C. Bristol: Mr.

Frank potentate of
Houml Temple: W. Hamilton Smith,
potentate of Almas Temple; potentate
lwwkln of Pyramid Temple, and JudK
of the Superior Court In Brooklyn. N.

T.; Jack Seelrtdae. of Khedive Temple.
Norfolk. Va.: White, of
West Virginia, and a member of Osiris
Temple of Wheeling. W. Va.: Frederick
I Uaylord, of Aneonla. Conn.: Past
I'oteatate Hamber. of Brooklyn; Harry
Lane and W. W. White, of Brooklyn:
Kobert England, of Iaraacoa Temple.
Rocheater. N. Y.; VIIllam Haskell, of
Kl Kahar Temple. Cedar liapMs. Iowa:
W. S. Brown, of Nw Haven. Conn.:
I. C.ude. past potentate of Alma Tem-
ple. IV C. Tomas:nl. Harver Beckwith.

t. W. Stapleton. William I'.race. W. J.
Hofmann. officers of Al Kader Tempi:
II. I-- Pittock. Ira Power. Ivan Huma-o- n.

Felix Friedlander. :eorge TV.

Haien. Ed Jorgensen. J. K. Werleln. all
members of Al Kader Patrol, and sev-

eral others.
I have been coming to Portland for

many year. - said Mr. Cunningham,
-- and each time I have come here I
have noted the wonderful building
progreaa the elty I making. I have
watched with much Iptereat the devel-
opment In all line that the city 1 ex-

periencing
-- Anv time that Port'and want th

Imperial conclave of the Snrtners It
but need to say ao.

-- I attribute the remarkable popu-
larity f Shrlnedom to the fact that
It la one of the moat progressive
tiers In the world. It haa everything
to make It popular. It deserve to be
popular."

Mr. Cunningham a bachelor. II
bluahed violently when a Portland
woman, serving oa the committee on
f.cwer. aaked If Mrs Cunningham
was accomoenving htm

As th Hall atarted. those a boar J
and those In t depot united In sing-
ing --nod Be Milt You Till VVs Ml
Agals'
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LOVELL TRIAL CHANGED

LAr.CCNY BY n.lI-FJ- CHARGE:

DISMISSED HEKE.

Former roltilclan Xow Acouscxl

IVrlng Fugitive In llcccnt Scat-ti- c

Information.

of

Samuel 1. th promoter who
waa at one time a prominent flur In
UTeon politic and was recently

at St Helens. Or, on a charge
of appropriating to his own use J50i)
furnlahed hint by the Colonial Oil Com-

pany, of Seattle, to make a payment on
Alaeka oil lands being purchased from
Portland parties, will stand trial in
Seattle Instead of In Portland.

The Indictment him charging
larceny by bailee returned by the Mult-
nomah County grand Jury was yester-
day dismissed on motion of.Peputy Dis-

trict Attorney Kltxgeraid by Presiding
Judge Kavanaugh. and Lovell was re-

arrested on fugitive complaint
Criminal Information has been filed

him In Seattle by B. H. Silver,
an official of the Company,
and th plan Is to take him to that city
to stand trial. Chief of Police Ban-nic- k,

of Seattle, yesterday wired Pherlff
Steven copy of the Information and
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said that a police officer would coma
to Portland today with all necessary
papers. It Is expected that Lovell will
fight extradition.

Almost on the heels of the dismissal
of the Indictment against him Lovell
yesterday Bled suit for 120.000 dam-
ages against A. J M. Hosom. of Se-

attle, who I connected with the Colo-

nial Oil Company. Lovell charges that
Hosom procured his Indictment when It
was not Justified and subjected him to
much pain and humiliation. Lovell'a
attorney In the case is Lewis c. Gar-rigu- s.

The money which Lovell Is accused of
having embexslcd wss sent to him by
the Colonial Oil Company to be used
as a payment to the Alaska Coal OH
Company of Portland In the purchase
of land near Valdes. Alaska. Lovell 1

alleged to have been In the employ of
the Seattle company. At that time
Mr. Hosom stated that no accounting
had been had for another $:500 sent
Lovell In December. 111. to apply on
the same. deaL The authorities were
not able to prove that Lovell had used
a portion of the money In financing
the millinery store of Ml Sadie Hag-gert- y.

who until a few days ago, when
she made an assignment for th bene-
fit of creditors, had an establishment
In th Etlera building. Seventh and
Washington tTets. This lead was
worked on in an effort to recover
some of the money but no positive
proof that It had been so expended was
secured.

During th alrolnitratlon of Gover-
nor Sylvester Pennoyer at Salem. Lovell
occupied a position la the office of th

Secretary of State. At one tlma he was
Colonel of a regiment of the Oregon
National Guard and waa also Assessor
of Columbia County. He Is 65 years
of age and a graduate of West Point.
He was generally known as Major
Lovell.

Deputy District Attorney Page, who
Is assisting in procuring Lovell- - re-

moval to Seattle for trial, said yester-
day that It was discovered that the
crime. If any. had been committed in
Washington and that a question had
arisen as to the Jurisdiction of the
Oregon courts. Criminal proceeding
were then started In Seattle.

TOT SPORTS IN OIL POOL

Small Ilor Pleased With Image
' Mire Cnti! Mother Appears.

In

Seated In a small lake of oil on the
pavement in front of hla home. i
Broadway. Charles Grunig. Jr., aged 2.
seemed well satisfied with the reflec-
tion of his own image from the smooth
surface of the black grease. Then Mrs.
Granlg came to the. rescue.

When the mother approached the
brink of his pool, the little fellow
turned over on his hands and knees,

n, grinning at the Irata par-
ent. Mrs. Grunig tightened the klrts
abont her shoe tops and waded in.
Charles fled to rh opposite bank and
then up the steps of a neighboring
house. Behind he left a trail of little
black footprints that led to tha door of
th neighbor's bom.

TO TRY FEAT

ATTEMPT TO SWIM SAX FRAN-

CISCO BAY TO BE MADE.

Mrs. Ilirniark, TAlio Crossed Golden
Gate, Will Dive Off Lombard-Stre- et

Wharf Sunday.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 17. (Special.)
Facing one of the most difficult

aquatic feats ever attempted by a San
Francisco woman, Mrs. T. Ihrmark.
formerly Miss Tiny Nelson, will dive
off the Lombard-stree- t .wharf Sunday
morning In an attempt to swim San
Francisco Bay. Mrs. Ihrmark will
undertake what no other woman has
ever accomplished.

Last September Walter Pomeroy, of
the Olympic Club, set up a record of
two hours, three minutes and 2 sec-
onds for fighting his way from Lombar-

d-street wharf to the long wharf
In Oakland. Mrs. Ihrmark last Sep-

tember swam the Golden Gate In 40
minutes.

She has displayed great fortitude in
her training for the feat of breasting
the water of the bay on Sunday. Such
a routine of training as a half hour's
swim In the bay every morning at

o'clock all Winter, boxing three or four
rounds dally with her husband, walk-
ing from three to five miles every day
and dieting on fruits and vegetables
has been followed out to the letter.

She is a comely woman of 22. weighs
135 pounds and is rated as one of the
most powerful women swimmers on the
Coast. She will use the overhand
single stroke in her swim because It
causes less exertion than the others and
's serviceable in open water.

That the swim is one of the most
difficult In these parts was proved last
September when only Pomeroy, of the
four men who started landed on the
other side. The other three had to
be taken out of the water when
abreast of Goat Island.

Sawmill Burns at Wynaco, Wash.
SEATTLE, M& 17. The sawmill and

lumberyard of the Auburn Lumber
Company at Wynaco. five miles from
Auburn. King County, were destroyed
by fire today, entailing a loss of 70,-00- 0.

Crossing of electric wires Inside
the mill Is supposed to have caused
the fire.

Amity Business Men Play.
AMITY, Or., May 17. (Special.) A

baseball game was played here today
between the business men of the two
sides of Main street. Much enthu-
siasm was manifested by the players,
some of whom had not played for 20

rears. The score resulted In 2 to 20

in favor of the East Side.

Examination for Promotion of De-

tectives and Sergeants Not Liked.
Executive Says He Ordered

Negro Club Raided.

Mayor Rushlight yesterday said ha
proposed to reward hard-worki- po-

licemen by promotions, and declared
that he will ask the Civil Service Com-

mission te revoke an order passed
nearly one year ago. making It neces-
sary for detectives and sergeants to
pass special examinations for positions.

The Mayor also said that be Is re-
sponsible for certain activity in the
Police Department of late. He said
that he received reports of a negro
club that was running gambling games
and of some questionable establish-
ments.

"I notified the police that these
things had to be corrected and those
establishments cleaned up or there
would be something doing," said the
Mavor. "I demand results and I in
tend to get results from the Police De-
partment or I will give the places of
responsibility to others jn the Depart-
ment who will get results. I ordered
a negro club put out of business on
reports I received. It was put out of
business that night. Other places met
a similar fate after I had reported on
them and ordered action or decapitation
of police heads.

"Because it is necessary to have a
club to hold over the heads of the po-

lice. I shall ask the Civil Service Com-

mission to repeal its order requlrina
special examinations for detectives and
sergeants, as I want to be in a posi-

tion to act freely with regard to these
places. Any time a detective or ser-
geant is not doing proper work, his of-

ficial head will be cut off and someone
else will be working in his place and
he will be walking a beat."

If the Civil Service Commission re-

peals the order as recommended by the
Mayor, It will mean that all of the
present detectives and sergeants will
hold their positions as long as their
work Is satisfactory to Mr. Rushlight.

PERSONALMENTION.
J. G. Bayerline, of Detroit, is at the

Bowers.
Frank R. Watson, of Seattle, is at the

Cornelius.
W. H. Eccles. Utah sugar king, is at

the rortland.
W. H. Kllis, of Baker, is registered at

the Portland.
N. P. John'on, of Tigard, is registered

at the Bower?.
A. D. Simpson, an attorney of Seattle,

Is at the Carlton.
Oscar C. Hyde, a Prineville merchant,

is at the Multnomah.
A. H. CumminRs. a Colfax lumber-

man, is at the Bow-era- .

A. M. Armstrong, a merchant of ?,

is at I'.ie IVrkins.
Judge J. : Morels nd. of Salem, is

registered at the Carlton.
C. H. Gonnerman. a merchant of Ken-

osha. Wis., is at the Carlton.
John Huntley, an Ashland "rancher, is

registered at the Cornelius.
Iva E. West, a Corvallis merchant, is

registered at the Cornelius.
R. II. Cowden. a lumberman of Silver-to- n,

is registered at the Oregon.
Ciark Thompson, a Cascade Locks

lumberman, is at the Multnomah.
Clement B. Stern, a Milwaukee miller,

is registered at the Multnomah.
F. L. Wliitton. a of San

Francisco, is at the Multnomah.
J. C. Bennett and J. L. Harry, of

Scholls. are registered at the Terkins.
P. J. Casey., of Casey 4 Hedges, is

registered at the Multnomah from Seat-
tle.

George H. Crowell. a business man
of Albany, is registered at the Multno-
mah.

J. H. Johnston, an Astoria merchant,
is at the Imperial, accompanied by Mrs.
Johnston.

Clement Akerman. interested in min-

ing at Cape Horn, is registered at the
Portland.

Charles New and H. S. Hilson, news-
papermen of Chicago, are registered at
the Carlton.

Phillip Grossmayer left last night for
Seattle, where he will Join Captain J.
J. Reynolds and make a trip to Wran-ge- l.

Alaska, on the gasoline schooner
Myrene.

UGH! HOW CHILDREN

' HATE CASTOR OIL

To Clean the Little One's Stomach
Liver and Waste - Clogged

Bowels Give Gentle
"Syrup of Figs."

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the physic that mother In-

sisted on castor oil, calomel, cathar- -
. i ii liulaH them, how you
LI..". l 1 u ju'i

( fought against taking them.
I - ... ri .... 4 fT' l aa.

With our children lis aiuomiu.
day of harsh physic is over. We don't
force the liver and 30 feet of bowels

We have nonow: we coax them.
dreaded after effects. Mothers who
cling to the old form of physic simply
don't realize what they do. The chil-

dren's revolt is well founded. Their
little stomachs and tender bowels are
injured by them.

If your child is fretful, peevish, half
sick stomach sour, breath feverish and
its little system full of cold; has
diarrhoea, sore throat, stomach-ach- e;

doesn't eat or rest well remember
look at the tongue, if coated, give a
teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs, then
don't worry, because you surely will
have a well, smiling child In a few
hours.

Syrup of Figs being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro-mati- cs

simply canot be harmful. It
sweetens the stomach, makes the liver
active and thoroughly cleanses the lit-

tle one's waste-clogge- d bowels. In a
few hours all sour bile, undigested fer-
menting food and constipated waste
matter gently moves on and out of the
system without griping or nausea.

Directions for children of all ages,
also for grown-up- s, plainly printed on
the package.

By all means get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for the full name "Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna" prepared
by the California Fig Syrup Co. Ac-
cept nothing else. .


